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weighing in of lhe jockey» after » race as we 
*1». N or do jockeys here to obtain ironnis- 
sion to dismount. After a race is over the

iSteStesstitiriAte
others in the nee. the weighing in part of the

® FIELD [IF MINION . v W&JSiSPfjçwHTrt..
The Chicago and AH-Amerie» teems played A %?3QPJ‘$_9AT$B!UgG 4T-XHE Theannualmeetmg of the Infants’ How 

an interesting game at Cedar Rapids ou Tues- MOOJMr. JM/IIJÏ OH U*tn. aedTnfirroary, "in BK Mary'e-streea, was very 
day. which resulted, after a hard battle, in a ----------------- largely attended yesterday afternoon. May*

iïïPShtœ

SS»S3
Dust from the Diamond. tbe ‘’•'««‘■‘tee, k which Mrs. Barker, of Whit- __________ ____ __________

Kïasa ïx^Sw.' w», s^srcsi^S?™
Board ef Home and Foreign Missions. Andrew Heron. - -• • ^

Ro|iorts of delegates from different parts Of , JYpen.the.toi Ming fund of the Heme was 
Mie^roWhoe regarding the work done ffl1*» # J,ulTripSSLw"e *'"»>

ssag^asiM&Ê» 5sjSiStoytej|te
âbSSEfBss SSS^w™ 
gmssrsr Èter'r aaaagjair^tf»,;g^hi jat

Alerter of greetmglronjMrs. John Claxton, % . L886 .«W<ta • nnd «W

Fneed's Miseionmy Bueisty. :r~ rl 'Vfi WMr reunstned h* thelBow#. e-ü • to» f 
W** »° “Onr foreign Mia- R,£b tyVn®* f, &»•'doto Langtry and«F ,wl * ** *“* °fi

^ John

SdCdgr^,eyyt1=re^ tore^sT/T. &^^U^^^^f>8dUSted

society.had one missionary In ImUa, but it’ mi "”,al F*>etitig »k, held in the evening 
was Imped they would have four ti,U ,*r. ^ .c',urc,h ,f M WaU .tided fa, tile dalÜgàw»

BfëSBKSSsB WÊiïa&smz S5@SêS^ pfvSpâfSM
5B3ÏM.S5ÆB&.’*' fete^îSa"3te.’iS

5e®?'H1” *296..expenditure $329 qn hand $67"sr"£,sifc.tesSi"4E
S'Wæzu»»

rate,* iihas iiI
OIT1C» . S KUiG-STRKET BAST. TORONTO ment he 

-----------i> W. F. Macro.». Publisher. 1 *
toX I „ J thaï half the ~

daya of what k usually one of the loveliest,
. . *l.m i h“lthl“t mo=tha of the year. Moreover!

. t . on only one of the last twenty-slrfdays has

THEY DEFEAT THE ’VARSITY TEAH 
AT FOOTBALL YESTERDAY.

Racing at Ivy City, Nashville àsî’d In Bhg-

*41
t^.rut

payable hi advance.
naturel levai of thei - m'SsSste’S. - The others •* Wasfatngtea — »ew York| v- - a ^ U. s;;:"—- -

Last night the* wee-jubilation in the rant» 
of the Toronto Football Club, for the club 
fifteen had for the first time in four years 
vanquished the ’Varsity. '■

The game was," from both a player’s and a 
spectator* peint of view, an Interrem* one,

antiud
MtftaCiKf
oh both sides was terrific ; and though they 
stood the ordeal well, they could Live done 
eo for but a short time longer. The back.divi- 
sion of the Toronto team had little to do ual 
the ’Varsity bad leas. On the forwards did 
the brunt of the battle fall and they did their

— New Turk Wins the 
I Bed EsEB^F^

. aSiSiSssi-.Mi s^SsstiteteEïI; ' saawBLae£ 
gaasa^Ss
-, . *• oomI*red with a debit b
orgü,8i4 I, June, U87, and **“1 ^

nSS£!lMatègH«S.*m»ûlj^,Vc«msffun»!1” , - ____ ...»

B^raRwMSeRjSS1*”"wwUee IP‘T0U1 Sktee, are much talked of these
‘J*- Philadelphia Timm, which has 
•n massed as Iodependsnt, but which is 

. . Hregreef UnlMlngs. 1*^ ProtectionUt-Democrat, makes £
The destruction of the warehou* of M. ! •>*»»~‘e review of the eituation, and no 

* L- Samuel, Benjamin à Co., and nearly torprises many readers with its
$100,000 worth of stock contained therein opinion that, after all which has been said 
the other night in this city, is text sufficient sbout New York, the next President will 
hr a dosen sermons on the need there is for 1 ”ot need the vote of that State totasnre 
fireproof buildings. By fireproof buildings | election. It soys i 
we do not meen the store use of stone or I wff-ggt H*rrt«0" shalMmeleotsd he will have 
brick for the walk and wood for the bah I if KSdaM^XiS

ahape and In Such places destruction 1 ts* t“ , ]u, .

1V fire would he attend*! by the merest doubtful States, that k. S2ke%w5wZ 
local damage. femT^ “* S^ withln the SSee of

The use of timber as joists, as supports I California!. 
for partition walls, for rafters, for ceilings, ' — nnocUoot 
for stairway^ etc., is a mistake, a 
than ooetly mistake. Any building

*

WS’i! iKSte1»®
Clerk of the Botiesf ” Alii the anew* will

r”* superfluous. Still, the rule Ma protection
the excitement 'durmg the eon test ws» for tbe public against fraud, and aid* Is k a 
judous. The work doue by the fofward» rule, eliould be strietly «fdiesd.

U The scales used fqr weighing in England are 
invariably "beam sosies, "the on? end of the

*wLy* «f*recentBcre for the wwgtits. iv nen 8 inckBy 
weighs in, the otsrk puts an his weight, to
gether with the extra 3 pounds, So ensure his 
not having been overweight more than the 
aniouni psrniitk-d (without declaration). The 
jockey then talus hit sqst, and supposing he 
Mcmot, will not pull d*wn the weight until 
the clerk removes the two pounds, which he 
hds tried against him, , All such matters are, 
of course, just as easily transacted on the plat
form scale, but etc more readily discernible by 
the beam without a doubt.

Another matter which bus no rule referring 
to it in the English code is “ The running of a 
horse ill shoes.” Of course she English tcacha' 
.are all turfy tracks, and there mag not be so 
niuoh difference between the eSoot of shoes 
and plates ee turf * the* is on A dirt track. 
Be,tit» sa.it mag.it would beaUppoaed that a 
rule to regulate AUeli matters Wes requisite, 
*Ud the omission of it hitherto 'luw probably 
been an oversight which trill be remedied.
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wS&tisiL*”0 fMa theAth-
nkf-* Wood pnt “* name to a Philadel
phie contract yestenfay.

SpEF
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ptedioted pennant winner fotiSSteir1

I
h«

balance of
work nobly. Kenneth Csmerou’s work atMrSsBmSeiss'e
Toronto sremimnges. Watt,Ornas and Mackay 
all did grand work for tbn Ooikgians. Is was 
4.30 when tbe teams lined out thus i 
Termite,

lfite*S&r
1 EteiterAmttss

v.t.AiT.WhU, 
• « G. Badgerow

Mve Men ^ Th*

/
# ^«0.* again* £18,883,830 «me Urne

Tear, and imports of £BUU*7* against „

«ou. yeïî!«bq5,t-h £Iiyiifr*nîn;~siR
«w.ur.oio.’bT -,___ id Mums a^d
UM21 respectively. Conslderable^ae* 

^“jralia is reflected. In tbe Iron trade I
MaheeaAdacgMUMht export.

p?t2ffi,Sfj£l55$Ksh;'5yij
gsabtife=!tft~!=g
heavy.

Ills Stated 
ThmkRaii,
Uutudgu 
tales. No 
he hmd. but

}

XaMa^Sg7.I Minnesota...............

4 sSffimmz':
T-,mmt --—sVeecb ee'sebe.. 16, t I, I_____WX^?*$ÆMî

structod k bound to succumb, it may be ia „Thefb*^kg ë*U vHH cmrt lit of the 4M 
one year, It may be m twenty,but sooner or Î"™0™ YOtee, and ae no election since 18» W. J* Fleury..... 
ator some morning willow it described as 1 doubUul.mwJre^ro*N« Yo?k. oiJScttoi™ nÆS"” Forwards 
having been “ completely gutted ” the mght “ ^ -

bMoro. latimbwtwgrtatedbuüdta^fir.
Wfktab^y threatens ; Ho matter how care- Ole™ (i^n“ t’iflrt'^'ni58îlîî^i tw.n^ Mr!T
ful you may. be a careless neighbor may of reasonable probahilliy t?at nearly or quite rWrlff.**1n_ , a- . - - .
send your place up in smoke at sut minute. I ^S^îfcia volt fbr either Clereland or ^ w«ll followed

ss.ssw sstraar teSte. s„-s
wisdom knot in being careful at to Bre, or J wn ™e two «*ed«daiw. lowed by a pass to Harry Senkler and he
to havtog rnmr «brti Rwnrod nr u. kali . T,,__. „ — kicked behind the Toronto's goal line, Surfit

nag your place men red, or fa having j It looks as if tire Democrats had about being forced to rouge as tiie ’Varsity followed
tile protection that firemen, engines and j given up hop* of Carrying Connecticut : «to »n great stylo Tbs Toronto back kinked out

~rsz'ïï ïr *si r »: s,w 9,t. SSrdfs.’Ltte‘
. . -. knildfngl are pseoible, j New Yerk State. But they are talking followed in quick order and the *VarsUy
, of mot quite oomerlon is all I very confidently about Tndiana of late î and w®*e forked down the field. The ball was
l*ge cities, and we are happy to say begin-1 even of Michigan. Already it k “ as plain ’W^ Johuta falling on is and
nfag to be known to Toronto. The buUd- as a pikmstaff ” that if tire Republlcane win Toro”'™^" *
mgs of the Bank of Commerce «ni the j this time it wfll be on the tariff question : ball wall at
Canada Lift Afattrum», now in cour* of while if they k* it will be beeauae of other 
construction, are of this class. We are I issues Using them what the tariff gained.
Jj“**yto»y that the new Parliament build- The New York Herald and The World are 

tî Pafk bre not; We trust that the I both staunch Democratic papers of large 
»aw B<»rd of Trade, Toronto’s new City I circulation mid ably managed. And yet 
Hall and the Court House will be. It costs not a few of their correspondents, who are 
faotofor iron girdwe, rafters mtd beams, I now sending In the news from many States 
and far fireproof material far flowing aad j regardless of expense, tell a 
partition #aa, butttisL economical fa the as to the party’» prospecte, 
long run, as ia proved by the experience of I
New York, Chicago, Boston and the oitiewl Cn the other hand, the Bepublican 
of Europe, Not only fa the matt* ef I Tribune remaking such a lament over ex- 
public botidkgs, bus fa the ease of ordinery I P661*1 fraudaient voting fa tire great city 
«ort», theaters, warehouses tod the tike I riaewhgre that one k tempted to 
has it been foam} the best aal meet eoen- l *ma8ine *ha* •* espeets to be beats», and 
Ssnioslpotiey tevse tr^treermatorial waatato be ready beforehand with some 

WVtAst that tMt tfUfatioa Witt he fflûy «V »f aeeountmg for the result, 
ventilated by the legislaturs of thk provisos. I w. . . —7—
We held theta greet pubBo mistake* be-1! T'erer btiere were there so mamy Pol* and

éBtag^-aaaeitesagtteAiigig
ada College, and -the new *1*. through- I**®*?11 rf the countrymen of Kosciusko 
out the provUti*-erfttffiy areprqot The I ■ r0*”^ toU“ registers
province hi. been a heavy lBsetby Are in Cbi”8”h“ teken
the past and •tillMn'lhb future until the * “ ““T Bplwml“», too. 

poUcy k changed. We are not far ona mo
ment qneetiening the oamcitv ef Mr. Mow..

backwardnem of the legislature -fa not a- “ PtofaoU* u.e
thorisjng ike govern in ask to adapt afire-1 pertormanee of the Beaton Heal Opera Oo. at

the Brand last plight, when FlotoWs 
■ The* 

audience which

wbm<hi.
iI Hmore 

ao con-

I
„£“k Johnston is tbe first pkyer to signs 
Borton contra* for jato. Se s«xed his 
signature la$t Saturday.

.’ï-.sÊ
mm«

u« FlKHifi |M Iff jfJtif» 1

Washwoton, Oou 86.—This was tire tbtid McGuire, Darling, Wells, Glum end Gruber 
dey cf the National Jockey Club meeting at !£?»!*£ I*f«ue player, who did not steal a

tts har&,»r6001 -b£M-Usrio5Sit$c«nittoi •pbîpto^am&L!S;yWüdd
PSS?,S îièÇw
ojds. at |50 oachwhhltOOO added. |

won*
Fourth race—1 IK miles. G. B. Morris' b h

Fai or won, SCalootaii 8, fTbe Bourteh A Time

SE
Beuklet’s kick on was well to

I
r

clubs will 
champion-

sBEfiSSliPWs
The proposition to allow base-runners to 

ever-run second base, the mme * they do first 
barn, appears to,be gaining infador.

&SHf;3£xËlr£
“ L Fanny M. Stove! of Mount Forest, ...

ptnntod to work in Coeanada, the former to 
take charge of th. girU' school, and the latter 

Utitha &irena work. ,

£M^®SS^*teTtÆ*8Ê!S2
work, and t» the missionary of the Ohtario and 
Qnsbeo societies. -t-. xiftiwl

kse been engaged In overseeing ' 
til the Zenana work and ill studying the na
tive languages. In her report she spok

mf *5°,?* k*<* I**0 attended with sucrose. 
mis-BiMe women were busily engaged in visit-stesi1”*" “* —
-2S5teS4 teTaSiteSS

bon been matron,
__ -U-, I *11 . of four àimss

menthhad In nearly tileas*been paid, ana 
Mrs. Oreig looks forward to the time when 
parente Will pay a rupee for the privilege of 
having their children attend the school. Mils 
Boggs has bad the general superintendence of 
She home life of girls attending this mstitn-
tma, and has also given thgm Bible add other |a* utebti 'ïrë *5»"S5 'hgy.

; . ^fflRJslto Rtewera. ,

Bbf

E^Br-
trunk

T.
men

mettoed. Then the
bwan dribbling and with tbe 

toe, got under the Warsity 33 Une 
before tbe ball was slopped. The ’Varsity 
men fell on the bladder when it got unpleas
antly Bear their goal Une aad the Toronto 
shooters went wild. But tbe Toruntpt 
couldn’t sene and the half time arrived when 
they were eerimmaefag desperately.

The Teronto:kkk 08 «ras taken by Captain 
Smith, aad Kingsmdl,following up well tbe 
’Varsity could not return, 
scrimmaged inside the 'V,

Nashvillx, Tsnn., Got 25.—Yesterday 
was the opening.^lay of. the fall meeting. The 
track was muddy. [

ito^ref^ Lltfart* w?JUi lsb<>R?i<>lSrOrA^o

:f'l,u,rjh raee—For colle and geldings, 3-year- 
^Jj ’̂totonaa Suveutoartere, Spokaae won

m°p£d ïaeiS>E?£nS‘E
error, tbia giving him An average of 1000.

s-tartete T£ xs -
Sg £.7? *oa, ^ ptia“ Solwr- The annual mretia* of the InternationalSZésë5™ iatib£totBr&si.Si 

1 ffirarsite£ni,r5,&SaKa-y^rSreMS,88^489' ®° <ot J

PHnce«oltyk0trs b c Sheen, by Hampton- sh6*M *•» htewned trip to Australia Th« r«ea,r. nt ,k. v ,

Jasœsï-tsS-' steteîÈtessa.rte.-r; 
m^iwtssssiKKwasss:; teteSTtete^itetess Fiystiwessiisse 
•m&e&ES£*££sEf, ssetfc **• ‘KfetrAiea

~ M b, mro aarta, „d „ ai! dS5! “TbteSïïïrSteSnS5 ££î!'T'“t'*"_ . t-«» Waalags TWsïear. ran m fourrac* as a tweveamld without next gear, He.hae nearly dupored eUleem lOv tW** s^W'tW fae .fipaqeial sfate-
Turfmen ia America rennet.>caU a year winning, hu best performance being «re team. Philadelphia Le ta^Thom^ mept oftbctoçvety (prtheye»r. It «bowed.» 

in their career where any tinglsf owner started third to Johnny Morgan and Whemnn and the ori* to bepaid for himi.toOOO C W ^?fW1 treceived
so many good tWo-year^lds of homo breeding Jot. the Ratiaefi PINto at Newmarket Pittsburg will g* O^nwav and Rowe. Tbi .£$Z|
aa Mr, It D, Withers, tire millionaire of Brook- T£“ t* >«» by running un- f ranch,« go* ^Otorekni H, revTit vreî . ron£r,6ut,o,^ |mS£ bMÎHntÿàl,
dale. His great stock Urm k situated jn toe placed tor theCVaveu Stakes and third absolutely ou» ef tbe question f* Detroit to r'CsPitià*7tSr Jn'e f(,r
heart of one of. toe richest oountieeofNew tor tbs Hsetiugi-Plato, bothat Newmarket aeatiaire whbmtnb an expeireive dub, aa in *4172' JS**
Jereey, witbln five mllre of Monmouth Parie. H'» next appearance wee I* the Asrott I>rby three year, ii cost $60,000. . . . , .. — v . ’

the thing, the money to be won always being a ivJth 8atoe a}roe?ti,}g* , *àf tlie Newmarket Lèagae, York; American^As^iation

ateteSteteChites FpSsHgî"’ 1
teck,î*teSïteteïte -teSsÆtete”- air1 tea, *îâs «s.'safc'ss
srtr.'îre'KKKtil.sK Æsfr-rr fe |S|S "H^pïS
Steïïtetete=îS&; eS’ÆSîr'Sfflh.îïte s=&Ste-~ f#Sfa^s

rrssSSSassaBMEK Tarjsrsss!;
sr,-J'«Tteteïte:£$: satàwfftà.^
subie ol two-yearailds this year Was the most ho,™ m?Iî^ îhît 4,1 hy the Thistle Club of Fargoe, against the Corresponding Secretary-Miss Davis, To-
remaritaWo sehn en the turf for many years ; lror*e’ ?nttl, tbey passed the stand. As to Orillia OluhhSfWiiii. .«A.roJlj-- a . — “*
not.becau* tot a»y eepedai merit elwne par- «ring in a fog like yesterday, if it is repeated r"Ul*^,lub bf Onliia, and Excrfsior Clab of
ttoalar performer, although the Fusefdale unit sums of the boys wiH be kilkd and the officials Brampton,"m connection With tbe Intetmedi-

ISît.*^£îf?,oî1£n0*t' f1*! wfll then in,all probability be indicted tor ate championship Biatchps. .A* the Fergus
because of the uniformity of the at^rertring, wre left etttw port,6^ totoêd "totirerareeA ■0,ul> hali W™e**"y.*e,*e in tire formal

«ww'sFs^Sh^d ■arstttttSSrsïïïï.'ï«fakes at Menmeuth Park bust summer with Pe8*ed did exactly the same tiling m the thorough inyestrgatipa fate toe matter the 
so many different tiuneughbredstimtitarelly fourth race but the judges were iutofmed of prretoreit bre taken “ireouseol 
became a query. "Haa Withers aaytiiinc ia tiie fact brfweany senoev w* paid out, aad given him andsuroendrdbroh î^araSniTSk«B£ SK bÿJtitoHds-Imrei op Bed nette Id H. 5*£S

of the lot, and a grand big felloW he is, being ^ Y Btewd were ruled off. of tha eaastnutiea, aed thectoba wilTbe aum-
SÏÏttSSSH , . * Sport,mawWerSea.iy ^“'.‘t

KÆÆÆttÏÏÏÏ We W^Vhm^..N*,t
when the unnamed walked a way from Fresno °« t6e keeneetsportsmen m Canada, and ex- 
and Diablo, two very high-class performers, mMter of the Montreal Hmft, Was thrown 
wbUe conceding them seven pounds. Tliis from bis burse yesterday afternoon white

Auricoma, believed^ resulted m pretiysi ^

retrograded tewaid UieeodoC the season.
Minion scored several triumphs,and would 

have earned trend laurels had she not been 
killed while taking work one morning 1b.Au- 
gust with Sails bury. She ran but a few times, 
but was very eecveeeful, wlnelng $7,090. The 
Tom Oohll tree-Cyclone colt woe $4.945 ana 
laverwick $5,130, while Stoaecrop added $2Jg) 
to her oweer’s bank account. Besides the 
above-named two-your-olds, the Eccola Aliy 
Chemise, the Mlmi Ally and other two-veiu-. 
oMs were successful, the latter winning the 
Nursery Stakes at Jerome Park, Where she 
made her debut a few weekaago. murrey, Oue- 
cade, the Cyclone cult flour yearso)d),ond others, 
three years old and upward, have, earned 
brackets, laktog everything into considéra- 
tien, Mr. vt itnere has had a very gcrod rear, 
and, as be won so many rich prizes with two- 
year-olds reared on tbe New Jereey farm when 
Pitted against the ehorcest products Of «altier- 
nia. Kentucky, and Tennessee, he Is 
tfaan content.

Mr. Withers has many peculiarities, the 
chiefest of which Is MS conservatism. Ho will 
newer any that be is the ownur of a gSeat celt 
without modifying -hie assertion—a sort of an 
apology, as it were, for possessing suoh a 
racer. Then. too. Wibi the sago of Brookdalo,1 
somebody eteca 1 wavs base bolterona Hess 
a firm believer in class, und it is arousing to 
hear hlm tèll his friends that this or that colt' 
oruiiy lli his string has noohanoe of winning, 
wbeu he really has a first mortgage on the 
event Another of Mr. Withers's idiosyncrasies 
is that he never names a tlieroughbred until lie 
has run and won a race. Then, indeed, he fre
quently permits the youngster to go Into turf 
lus lory known only through the name of hie 
dam. It is thus with the Faverdale end 
Cyolene colts, tiie Mintoa and Kecola Hides.
His custom usually is to christen the youngster 
immediately after liis maidea victory.

jwere ap*

ipWiES^S IVn5~tor he *todd where to, ticker „
Ï Showed a helanov The

a D

Addresees were delivered by Rev Dr Pan

The ball was
„ , . jakity as, Then
Henderson made a great .lock and.touobed 
down. Two 'Varsity men jumped on bw as 
he got over and Refer* Griffin gats the 
Toronto» only four points. This pat the 
Toronto» well ahead though and Ihe enthu
siasm was great. From this oa tire city read 
«mid not get in although they worked, alight 
and mam, and the Aune closed in Toronto’* 
favor by four points to one, The Toronto, 
play Stratford beta on Saturday.

wastes
«t&.’iWiTktit-

■e waved wm» a white paper_____

m-EB-Bfe

doleful tales

breehkî “ wliM ware
v I ie ea-

preaumably
good work.

»ug»teWiA'sJK-?,**fc

gseimSBr
Then np and spake a man of the erowd,

-^toSiSMSSSfei*
' *euAop:t Olad toucha» ffisoa m.’

Ter tb* Feet bail «'kampl.mkip.
The following represent the teams that play 

to-morrow at Osklands, for the football cham
pionship of the wholesale trade; - 

ooiivr, a. fit a.
Kaowlw................. Goal ...
afe:::::::::::!8"*9!::

d.d. withers stable.

jwhich Miss R. B 
was reported that .

ÿsra»;
- <WRhJ Prices worsen _ _

treah aA-.lredlne. with a iaitakagessstsssS
JOB* XACSORALD*.

.......j.-^Jaroue»
............McKeeuriek
............-Carmichael
.............. McFarhta

.... tiroSod

........Brown
W

■KS
$8&e

\ a,...afi^nUl
/  ............Giinon

“ Martha.**

*2t Mffa*ed> 1
to return it. ,v, Md;

!°cS
K matproof potioy. ï - : a e*o. ... i

We truat all «mrpnratimre, mnnla,p.r koi4 "-Martha ” Was produced,
private, wfll Mreatkf |o fa for fireproof W8a * bMr 8004 “,ienoe

^ „„„„ ra,
on Of I Ylto halfrdesew pruretpade where name» alone 

can I *ppB*? D** «dug tbrtr parts charmingly
apg vrere-hketej By a« efficient and well drfil- 

"Wer'beeii favored 
of attack of

fl ^ji,ssssB&teidgap«t'ssj
W.—. OO.

rapturously applauded almost every namberx

viduala add ffifah. With the ex^ptic
“Ca^Waad^^’^‘Tfarew I 

Mat area fa tire rentier <ti Iron we ehaU Thwpreeiskm and nicety

«*“■ Af,m„fir<>er00f awtodal for walls, tire. Ana We7 ganél^Mrf^üon00^ ‘"ÙS 
âeore^fafliags-eta,-the-prednet of tire , to large par"
****** e^retiyatDererontohrbefmd'to ro&^umeî
effect a revofiition. tKe citizens of Toronto 2dîI^hÏ2S&!L Alt?ra,,“d* * victoire mile 
will beet mHbestand jmWhât fireproofing in bj«hrânge. ^ie*wM° repeatedly 8en^red*Sd 
tire WH of partitions, .to,, means by watch- SSS^XJSL "wref thfpatoeSïïS 
mg progress on the Raw Bank of Commerce, d«W of of ‘•’Ihe Last Roee 
tire disieehfflfs of —btas often HtiuSÎM I aud «”e hrdllant flinging of Proch'a aria and
toute by their aretiteet, Me. Waste, have de- ace-fti^h° sre^faUyrPexhlbited
^ to hte tee Dhseronto porous ta ï Û

MSati^sîSs,

It paye to buUd fiW^Khdt -■

TheNewY^Wo'rtik”- »
The New York World Bee entered upon a rb-Mreat "length, partfcularfyin tfre »S 

% contract—no less than trying to floor. I a«r*Ma fm-m«rBairW^nian.
up how the city vote is likely to go 0: week Theimany bustoere^S d«“ by M^1oSSTrot 

ortoridoya bOforo Nov fi e*m« nmni
tVery mornihg early a little army of re- ally Mr. Miron, who has ilttie opportunity uf
porter, .tort out from the office, take the *WB&IsR MrtmnlgM win be Donizetti', 

street cars going in various directions, and ‘‘Dnhghtos ctf the Regiment," wl»h Mitode 
fill into tond* books of blanks tire name, ^mon ^w^ru  ̂ ft
at passengers and how they inteod to vote. | morrownlgfit.
They proceed also to tire Exchange and. Crashed,
ato* resorts where ssen moot do congregate. On going to Nordheimer’s yesterday to get
Intended vote* for President, for Vice, for p reserv ed seats for the Irish Protestant So- 
GjvernOr, also for Mayor of tire city are I—- , ,.,—, -— —-v -■ - JUb*

ju*»» wi£Z a* SffiS a&'isgLssawtaaa
houses, m every place whete citizens "»fe to J «noth* lot of those heavy wool how; ladies! 
be found, even om the street fa the" midst of] they are goiug for 16 cents a pair at
pmtrmg rafa the record of intended votes MeK-s.d'y^OmX__________________

goeaon all da*. Thfaamat be aw expensive and Blltoia Berangelnents>* f"T^,wa^‘emi there k ^«r. aaSaÿ^g^-s.sÆsrîfigreat deal of hard work in it What it tY>web 1 fv°m aU bilious matter, but they openwfll til amoutofa remain, to be reen. I ^
boweto, after whioh the corrupted mass is 

liter, is a griffif Cleveland demonstration I Th^a" e^'a!d i!!** gS.'gfc

*t for to-morrow, (Saturday) in New York; withi theTfeat ièmiTts.____________ .
tot GovernorHtiLpersistoin hiarefuualtobe I A lady writes: “1 Was enabled to remove 

time he says that he ?*» «2 ^oi
ls working hard fbr Cleveland, and that he tove the same experience, 
will very shortly address a New!'York buai- 
ness man’s meeting fa favor of the tv— 
cratic na tionalficket. ~
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P" *,r<- H. H. Humphrey, Mrs. First-
brook, Toronto, and ail sseoirètiwto 

An address reviewing tbe foreign mission 
work.of the soqigty sipce its commencement, 
prepared hy Mrs, MeLaurm, a returned mis- 
sionary, was read by Mrs. Rates.

TLbm officers and, managers, wan elected ; 
KrroM rmt-Mra. Ridour.
V loe Pcuuuiuiita—Mrs. William

32StoG«Bsâ5aj
IfriJariL?.' ...................... .. ito<V* »• Mf tret rNkm.s. «j

"................................
timation. H

£<w»rtw«tteg »•**«■:' R;
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A Loan Aufi. AtFANNY DAVENPORTS a.
af
LSIO'Ceener at Wasklaglsn.

WaainsoioM, OoL 35.—Wm. O’Connor, the 
oaxsman, tain Washiugnon for the purpose of 
training for Ms race with Teenier, which is to 
take place here, on the Potomac on Nov 24

immediately for Australia and row Kemp who; 
claims tbe world’s cliam'pipuship. Qa the 
other haudysliould l b# defeated, tire Australian 
trip will probably be abandoned. ”

Tommie Checker einb Tearmareenk
Tiie Toronto Checker Chib tournament for 

the Medal and Çup took place fast tight at the 
a 6uiperauce Hall Aod.rciulifid $$ foJjows : 

iiedal competition : " nr

tS5Siüfnt::i :::îI
*

Cup oom petition:
Jr liennie.......
A French.........
). McLean.......
t. N. Johnston, 

ft-oser.................

The RagUeli 4'tremptea In «nstody.
London, Oct. 26.—Jem Smith, the pugilist. 

Was arraigned in Cambridge Police Oeart this 
morning and charged with drunken- rowdyism 
and using obscene language- while returning 
from the Newmarket race» yesterday.

TWO CHEAT HOLES.

LA TQSGA > FEDORA,thW finest Mr. Wki , Power Novels foiuyletc ftt renSfira?
<d the rogniarMK BrongK

rrGossip ef Ike Tgrf.
A day’s racing will be held at Wuodbine 

Perk on Thanksgiving day.NoV. 15. The pro
ram wul inelude two steeplechase* and two 

flat races.
Toe match trottingmce between Patron and 

Prince Wilkes, to bave taken place at hub- 
Ville, Tenu., <*» Wednesday, has been postpon
ed until Oct,.31.

W. Hendtse of Hsmiiben, has sold tiie 
steeplechases The Laird- aged, by Hyder Ali, 

Tatsou Sykes, to J, P, Mott, of 
ilaliâaxh X flu

The owner of Driftwood is anxious for 
another race with Lboiiiel, over the same 
oourse, but ** Weights to be raised. It is 
probable a wretch will be arranged.

Veracity only beat Cactus a bead for the 
Cambridgeshire on Tuesday last. The dis- 
tence, 1 mile and 240 yards, -was covered in 
1.S6 3 6, tire mile bemg run in L421-5.

ProtasU have been entered against Salisbury 
and Jennie Lvud, the wipaeoi of the Green 
kiteeplecliaHo and Half-bred flat respectively 
at the Toronto Hunt Club meeting, on the 
grounds that they were not qnalified hunters 
«id the latter s age given in the entry was'in- 

"f tbe Executive Com
mittee will be field to decide the matter.

tow Tarte Wins ike Championship.
St. Louis, Get. 25.—The Giants secured 

their sixth victory ores tto.Browns to-day, 
whioh decides tire werld’s championship. Keefe 
was in tire box for New York and again 
proved a mystery to the St. Louis betters, 
pitching with hue efieet. Ghamberiam, on 
the other hand, was hit hard all through the 
earns and his support was wretched. Tile 
bolding of the visitors was also loose. It 
was Keefe’s fourth victory, he not havmg lost 
a game in the serve, Welch and Crane both 
winning and ksuiig one each. The game yes- 
terday wae marked by the heavy hitting of 
tbe visitors. Ihe score:

Su Lonte.,.............. 9 » U A 0 1 1 A-fî1*
tof^^ctnigwrialnand ^erteandgw-
Ig. Umpires—Kelly and tourney^

men
wSStes

conbn« , NBUl KISGvSTeBBT. f
»

LVé, MrT“ÆnmJ' W' *** + **'

KtB I

laaj^gyfcpc-^jg,. Xtoèiîfti^
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FOOTBALL
PLATERSef81!nu2bf?raLireA^eW ^W

t-s rn . Wsrk.of itlre w, G. T. (J,
The monthly meeting of the District W. 0. 

T. V. was Ueld atlfX Yenge-street yesterday 
The President. Mrs. MieDeiiell, was fa the 
«hair. Superintendents uf departments were 
appointed as follows r Mm. Oowati, evangel- 
istun legislation, franchi* and petitions, Mfa. 
Jscob Spence; unfermented wine, Mrs. Baa- 
tedo; lumbermen, Mrs. Shortreej; fair work, 
Mrs. Sinclair; railroad work, M*a, Baker- 
soldiers, Mrs. McDowall; sailors, Mrs. James 
Coway juvenile, and domestic kindergarten, 
Mrs. Tilley; white ah,eld, Mrs. Scott; head! 
quartern, Mrs. McDowell, superintendent; 
"Jr*- Skinuer, sectetory-tieasurer: literature, 
Miss Kelly; flower mission. Miss Cook; scien- 
tifle temperance; Mr*;'F. 8. Spence; Sabbath 
school, Mies -McDonald ; coufereocee with in- 
fiwntial bo*ea, Mrs* MnDoodl,

?fj!cttr,d hy Mrs, Skinner, treasurer 
.rftire bulldipg fund, that she, has on hand

Mrs, Howells of Albany will deliver a series 
™ lectures here during the third wtak of Nov- 
ember. Mrs. Jacob Spquce was appointed 
ponveoer of a committee to aeratigejor tiiese 
lectures. Oo the first Monday in .November 
there will be a devotional meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. at Aasociatiou Hall to be conducted 
by the Batburat-street Union. Mrs. Dr, 
Parsons has been asked to give $ Bible, reading 
ou this occasion.

present. Ati the
i n a *f npF*

:
t*ty Matt sntnll Talk.

Contractor Cathro began the block-paving of 
Ltiwther*venue yesterday.

Contractor A. W. Godson Is confined to bis 
house by serious illn ess.

City Treasurer Harman was to his office for a 
few hours yesterday.

Yesterday the Mayor received $50, a legacy
l!?etBïd«MMi0htteltOthe fU°d <0r

The Local Board of Health is tilled to meet 
to-morrow at 3 o'clock. The members will con
sider the advisability of prosecuting the medi
cal man who is charged with having neglected 
to report the outbreak of Smallpox on Francis- 
street.

mere ! ftMtesstj
••} T. Walker. ............4 o
.1 Wood........................J g

teas-l.d-

At various places in York State election 
clubs are showing up with fanners having 
on them “Hill and Harr&on. ” This does 
not promise well for Cleva’nsnd.

It ia stated in print, for ft fact, that Pre
sident Cleveland is worth a quarter of a mil
lion of money, and Mrs. Cleveland a million. 
They will not be left- badly off, even if they 
should have to quit time White Hotape by- 
and-by.
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P. C. ALLAN'SCaaniHaw Bog Winners at St PanL
9t. Paul, Oct. 25.-At the second annual 

Bench Show of the St, Paul and Minneapolis 
Kennel Club, held here til is week, the Scant 
Cocker Kennels of Brantford, ware awarded 
tbe folknvmg prizes:

CISM 1 i-Utempioti cockor flogs, let prize, Brant 
Jc*““ bltcties, |« prise.

Class 78-Cocker spaniels, yoy color, las ortie, p—ri 
Class "3—Cocker spaniel dogs, black,,tit prize. Mike.

Busy** ‘4—*-QClrer scsulel bitches, black, 1st prize,

^Clsss "t-Coeker spaniel bitches, black, 2nd prize,

sSSSffSg&St w* b-* 6og or

' . Th* Tels VlKsulsi tshwa .  
The Veterinary Medical Society of the Berry Sol,.'» W(ll.

Ontario Veterinary College told its first There are likely to be some lively develop.

j=&ftSS{BK2 S?ÉSESS*S£. 1sSSjsasc.few d,,, l<APr«,d.ot Ciuhmin ™i*wd j. Qua—O 1 mill ÿ, J. u, MnwoUd h«d O.rk k U.. llwj,"it^2

teteirte-x-agtes ilSsfe! ttMtirttetesrS ,here lant year that could nnd rthould have won N»se ’* A. G AlvctëuiL *1 ^“PtUW , JjM^jÉhwnnrft|« Gjurt. -Mf. Nolfln. it u wfd, , J
the DeunsuL but couple Dusted in toSl' ^ Aidante ws. | left MrersonaUv valued at a..», JJOOQ, >-,t it 1

I» uuderatood tlwru i» «vV- Slüüü iu <Ji* efl . ■ J

» Kill* Street West.
titThe Markets and Health Committed tm»6ts 

to-day at 1 and tiie special committee re the 
consolidation of city by-laws at 7.30 p. m.

The temporary clerics omployed in the Oity 
Clerk a Departmamt bave been having a hard 
time. Owing to the fact that there is no heat
ing apparatus in the additions t o the west witig 
they cannot occupy any of Lhe rooms there, 
and have to be distributed among the commit
tee rooms. The result is when a committee 
meets, which is pretty often, they have to bo 
stowed away in various holes and 
wherever a vacant place can be found.

Om. 1r..

NEW JNGVEL 
A GRAOK COUNTRY
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^ -si3IAXAQEHEXT OF BACISO DETAILS.

Bulles of lhe Clerks «r lhe Seales «a Am
erican «ad English Courses.

Tiw Buglisli Jockey Club lias formed a 
hers, whose duty j» will 

be to thoroughly revise tireur present trdes of 
racing.

There are some glaring oversights in their 
oode as it stands at present, soys The New 
Ttork Sporting World, which shows that the 
step is not taken before it is necessary. For 
instance, the English role as to declaring over* 
weight reads to much the same efieet as the 
American, but yet fails fa the important par
ticular of limiting the amount. Here when 
overweight is declared 6 pounds is the extent 
permitted (rule 48), but so fur as the English 
rule reads there is nothing to prevent « jockey 
declaring not onlylS pounds, hut 50 |rounds if 
the-owuer thinks prupez, and it is declared in 
due time and form, twenty minutes urevious

The rain falls impartially os politicians 
and on racing m en them days. At many 
«lection1 meeting*, recently, the enthusiasm 
Jt erowd» hie been damped by the down
pour ; while at other piece* fields of splen
did horses have galloped through mud and 
mire, under great disadvantages. The New 
York Tribune say that, “The ideal of Octo
ber, with its bright skies and bland air, has 
not been realized in that vicinity this year. 
On ties omArary,excessive coM and a preva
lence of wet weather have' characterized 
the meteorological program. The Signal 
Office statistics, which show only a little 
more than the normal precipitation this 
month fa New York, do not fairly indicate 
the general nastiness and discomfort which 
a long suffering populr.ee have been called 
•Don fa endure. The weather clerk has

j|" if mU6 •SB
BY it iiis ,P10ft

committee of its M*9. EDWARD Ki:\MK». 

Canadian Oopyrtght Rdlttou,

ruciMcem
ForBaleby.AIlHflrtfaiilsim.

THE TORONTO NEWS «O.,
___________ Pabllalieif a Agaqto,

retcorners
*58- in»

to»
Old Whisky far Medicinal Parpases.

Mara & Ce., Grocers and Wine Merchants, 
280 Queen-street West, have a very large stock 
of Old Whiskies for medicinul purposes. They 
wOl ship to any part of Ontario. Send tor their 
lithographed rprice catalog of Groceries, 
Wines, Liquors, eta Tbe most complete cata
log ever issued in the Dominion. 513

That “Tocsin or the Sodl. tub Dinnkb 
Bell." as Byron calls-it. suggests no pleasing 
reflections to the dyepeptie, bilious sufferer. 
He partakes, of course, but the subsequent tor- 
meet is egregiouslyout of proportion to the 
quantity of toed he eats, which lies undigested, 
a weight like lead in his Unhappy Stomach. 
There is a remedy, however, and its name is 
Northrop & Lyman s Vegetable D'sceVorir and 
Uveueutlc Cure. Ho case is entirely hunalù.
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REAL eSTATC AGENTS
« I Kstatms Ito'tito RUSTS CotuccTEa 

LONIXni BONUS AND StSUftt^

CURBS
\ Imitepe Bleed, 

Dyspepsia, 
Uver CuBphfaft 
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